
19 Fewtrell Avenue, Revesby Heights, NSW 2212
Sold House
Thursday, 11 April 2024

19 Fewtrell Avenue, Revesby Heights, NSW 2212

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1079 m2 Type: House

Abir Eddine

0297711177

Catherine Challita

0478147844

https://realsearch.com.au/19-fewtrell-avenue-revesby-heights-nsw-2212
https://realsearch.com.au/abir-eddine-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-padstow-2
https://realsearch.com.au/catherine-challita-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-padstow


$1,400,000

Red Carpet Event | Wednesday 1st May at Revesby Workers Club (2B Brett St, Revesby) at 6:30pm. Registrations from

6:00pm.Enjoying a stunning leafy outlook over Boomerang Reserve and Georges River National Park, this welcoming dual

level home offers the discerning family a lifestyle of understated contemporary comfort, with the potential of further

enhancement or development, subject to council approval.On an impressive 1079sqm parcel with a 14.7m frontage and a

setting on one of Revesby's most sought-after enclaves, there is potential to create a designer masterpiece with

permission. The home is neatly presented and includes formal and casual entertaining options, spacious bedrooms with

mirrored built-in robes and a deluxe integrated kitchen with stone benches and quality appliances.The rear entertainer's

garden is ideal for children and pets, while additional features include air conditioning, soaring ceilings, storeroom,

plantation shutters, ceiling fans, and ample off street parking. Just a 4 minute drive to Georges River boat ramp (Revesby

beach), it is close to schools and only a 6 minute drive to Revesby shopping and station.Features include:- Offering a

selection of formal and informal living options- Chic integrated kitchen, stone benches, quality appliances- Double

bedrooms each include mirrored built-in wardrobes- Tranquil and private position with stunning bush outlook- Air

conditioning, tiled floors, high ceilings, plantation shutters- Ample off street parking, entertainer's garden, sought-after

locale- 1079sqm, 14.7m frontage, superb room for development, STCA- 4 min to Georges River boat ramp, 6 min drive to

shops, stationDISCLAIMERAll information contained herein is gathered from sources we believe reliable. We have no

reason to doubt its accuracy, however we cannot guarantee it. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own

enquiries.


